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PREAMBIE

The purpose of this document is two-fo1d.:-

1. As alr. aid.e-memoíre in conducting r,ùater resources stud-ies;

2. l'iore i-raportantly, as a¡. aid in progr.essing fro¡ir water

resources stud.ies to the preparation of water allocation
plans. It does not aim to pronote a series of stereotyped.
plans, rather it is a guid.e to the preparation of a plan
for a particular catchraent which nust be treated, on its
own merits.
The rational-e behind, its production is as foliows:
Demand- for warer is rising, especiaJ-ly with substantial increases

in the use of water for irrigation planned,rand'the resuJ-ting increases

i¡¡ abstractions are being d.rawn - and. will probably continue to be

d.rawn - from the same sources. Hence, given the tirne-varia¡t
nature of water flcr¡s, there will be periods when t-he availabLe

in ã catchment
water/t:;.'-I1 be inad.equate to meet all d-emands in ful1. The onÌy

e>:ception to this is the case of a small demand being net from a
large and- reliable resource, v¡hen the total- peak d.emand. is some- ,

what less than the lov¡est known water flow. (fhroughout

this document, the term "dema.nd.s" includ.es the d-emand.s of recreat-
ion, fish a-rrcl wildlife).

There eJre two basic approaches in dealing r^¡ith this
situation. The sinplest is to d,o nothing except to take emergency

action in the form of the irrposition of restrictions, whenever

necessâryr und.er Section 248 of the 'ilater and Soil Conservation
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llct 1967. The possibility of takin¿; this approach as a matter of

policy should. not be forgottenl in sorre câses it v¡ould. be the

most euitable approach. An exanple is where a serious shortage of

water occurs infrequently anC-, when it does occur, is of short

d.uration. Und.e" *o"" severe cond.itions, hovlever, when the resource

is alread.y inad.equate for protræted- period-s or at some time d.uring

most years, a more sophisticated- approach wou1d. be preferable.

In t-he l-atter case, a plan shoulcl be prepared. in ad.vance to enable

a fair and- rational d,ivision of the catchment water amongst the

conpeting d-emand.s in short, a- water al-location p1an. This is

more fu11y d.efined and d.iscussed. in Chapter 4-

It should. be noted- that d,evelopment and- augmentation of the

resource is complernentary to, not an alternative course of action

to, the prod.uction of a r¡ater allocation p1an, for two reasons-

tr'irstly, a water all-ocation plan can be prepared- and. put into

action ltore quickly than a resource ca¡- be d-eveloped- or augmented-

In any case, the d,ata anil inf ormation need.ecl to assess hov.' f ar to
d-evelop the resource ca-n be useil in the formulation of the water

allocation p1an. Secondly, it is not arr- economic proposition to

d-evelop a resource sufficiently to meet the very severe drought

of infrequent occurrence. Therefore, although d-evelopment of the

resource may red.uce the frequency of occurrence of water shortages

and. their severity, it v¡ill not el-ininate thern: a water allocation

plan will therefore stil-I be necessary afier d.evelopment. fn alr'y

event a water allocation plan will forn the basis of an econonic

stud,y of the d.esirability of resource d.eveJ-opment and. augmentation-

The structure of this d.ocument foll-ows the four steps

necessary t-o prod-uce a water allocation plan for a catchmentrone

chaoter being d.evoted. to each step. These steps are i 
.
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1. . Collection and. resentation of water resources data.

This may includ.e botTr surface aûcL und.elgrou-dwateT resources

ia the catc'hment.

Deiermin?bion of existi-nq use. lthe d'emand.s represented'

by recreation, fisb. and. wild.Iife aspects should. be includ-ed-.

using the d_ata gatb-ered- in step 1, the frequency of

occasions when the resource cannot meet existing d-emand.s

can be calculated. and- stated-.

.â.ssessment of future use. Again, using the d'ata gathered' in

step 1 | the frequency of failure of the resource to meet

the estimated- 1evel of d.emand. at any specifieil time in the

future can be stated-.

4. Lormuaticn of a water allqgation plan. Based. on the

resul-ts of the previous steps, a water allocation plan

nay be formul-ated.. A worked. exampLe is given to ind-icafe

one possible way of preparing and presenting a water al-lo-

càtion P1an.

In all these four steps, contact with groups and. ind-ivid-uals

with an interest on the all0cation and. use of water should- be

encouraged.. AIso it is d.esirable to obtain public discussion

and. conment on a preliminary allocation plan to enable all

interests to make representations as is d-one with the water

classification proced.ure. In this respect it would- be d'esirable

to have the results of step 1, and. possibly step 2, in a published'

form to provid.e a basis for d.iscussion in the planníng stage'

The objective is to arrive at an allocation plan which is

publicly acceptable. From the plan intend-ing users should' be

v.
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ab]étoSauge'theimpactofthed.egreeand.frequencyof
restrictions on their proposed. d.evelopments. The plan should'

cì-early state what these resirietions will be for new users'

An append.ix has been incl.uded- to includ'e future oevelopments

and. flood- stud-ies in water all-ocation planning'

It should be corrstantly borne in mind that each resource v¡iII
neeC- to be d-ealt lvith on its merj-ts. Thus, some resources rr¡ill
require very d-etai.ted. a-nd- sophisticated water all-ocation plans;
in other cases, â Fimpler approach ¡¡i1I suffice. There i-s usually
enough prior knoi.rled.ge regard.ing the extent and rel-iability of the
resource and the extenb of the d-emands upon it to ind-icate how 

.
extensive and- detaileri. the necessary investigations lvill- need. to
be.

A list of references on water allocation planning is
availqble fro¡n the Director of iVater ano Soil Conservation.

These references are held in the Water and- Soil Division and.

the Ministry of ',{orks and Development Central library and, are

available oD. request.
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CIIA]?T¡R 1

ECTION PiìllSElITATIOl'T 0F l,lr.TIF RESOURCjjS Di'TA

Thi.s cha.pter connrents on the collecti'on of water resources

d.ata and. outlines sone vraJ¡s in which the d-ata ni'5ht be presented'

in a rvater resources report. It d-oes not purport to be nore

than a "memory-jog" for those responsible for v¡ater resources

stud.ies. Consultation with agencies other than the Ministry of
Works and. DeveJ-opment will- be required- (e.8. Meterological Oflicet
Ministry of Agricul l;ure and Fisheries, etc ' )

1.1 Collection of data

The techníques'of col-Iectlon of water resources d-ata have been

expounded, in numerous texts and- further elaboration is.not required'
Ìrere. The
ló¡¡ect is to acquire sufficienü accurate, consistent and- ud¡iased

(i.e., statistically acceptable) data to enable the total- t';ater

resources to be determined- and. documented-, and- hence to enable

the prod.uction of a water aLlocation pIan. Àn important section

of this part of the report should. d-ea1 critically with the

identification of gaps in the netv¡ork of data-gathering stations.

The establishment of any short-term stations need-ed' to remedy such

d_eficiences should be carefully consid.ered- at arl early stage. V¡'ater

resourcés reports may, nonetheless, have to be prepared- without
the d.ata from such sb.ort-term stations. At this point corl. elation and'

statistical .modeLs coul-d- be enployed- to generate syntlretic record-s

where long-term d.ata is not availabl,e. This may require the use of
computer techniques.

1.2 Presentation of data

The foIlol^;ing suggestions of ways of presenting d-ata in a

report d.o not clain to be an exhaustive list. For an initial

study and report, only a few of them will be need.ed.. Conversely
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for a complete ancl wid.e-ranging stud.y, d-ata not mentioned- here

may r,veII be required..

1 .2.1 Gerieral

llap showing catchment a¡d. sub-catchment bound'aries '

t'iap showing toPographY-

I{ypsonetric curve ( s) -

T-,and- use (p"esent time) - roap

sunnary tables, tty sub-catch-

ments.

Land- use capabilitY - map.

liap shovring existing water use i.e., present-d.ay

abstractions and. ad-d-itions.

1.2.2 Rainfall
Map shovring location of rain-gauges'

I'lap showing isohyets a¡nual rainfal)-, avera8e year''

llap shorving isohyets annual rainfall, d.r'y year of 1

ìn '10, chance of occurring in any one year'

Ilap showing isohyets annual rainfall, d-ry year of 1

'tt 5r chanc occurring in any one year'

llap shovring isohyets irrígation season rainf aIl t

avera8e year.

Map showing isolryets irrigation season rai-nf all t

dry year of ,1 in 10 chance of occurring in any one year.

ltap showing isohyets irrigation season rainfallt

d.ry year of 1 in , chance of occurring in aqy one year'

l{ap showing isoTryets, monthly neans as i/c of annual uLeanst

for each month of the Year.
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Tab1e of average rainfa.i-I ovelr catchment for each

monbh of recorcl.

Table of loh'est- summer ¡ainfalls (ranked- in ord-er).

Table of l-olvest rvinter rainfal-l-s (ranked. in ord-er).

Graphs 'shor,ving cumulative departure from irrigation
season mean ra.inf¡rI1.

I .2 "7 llvaporq9ion

Tables of Potential Evaporation - winter (nionthly

figures).
TabIes of Potential Evaporation - summer (nonthly

figures).
Open tank evaporation (month by month).

1..2.4 River flow data

Mean monthly flov.r - maxirnun.

Hean nonthly flow - average.

I'iean monthJ-y flow - minimum.

.¡\nnual hyd,rographs for 1 d.riest years of rec.ord-.

U-nsmoothed. floi^¡ duration curves annual.

Unsnoothed- flow d.uration curves irrigation season.

Smoothed- flow d-uration curves arrnual.

Smoothed. florv d.uration curves imigatíon season.

Frequency curves lolest mean d-ischarges for period.s

of 7 , 15 ¡ tO and 60 consecutive d.ays.

Graph of d-urations of flows less than or equal to

specified values, the recurrence intervals being stated-.

llean rnonthly flow, separated. into surface runoff and-

groundwater fl-ow.

Table of mearl d-aily f1ow, for period. of record-.

Table of estimated ground.water componerrt of flow.
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1.2 .5 Ge olo By , hyd rogeolo$¿ and grounciwater

Geological map.

able of a-reas of outcrclps of Seological formations-

I'laps showing aquif ers a:rd- grounclv;ater contours -

Tabl-e ..of aquif ers and- their propert j-es.

liap showíng l-ocati-on of well-s, water supply bo¡eholes ,

abstraction points on rivers arrd. strearil'sÇ

Groundwater hyd-rographs selected- years at selected-

rvells.
' Ground-v¡aùer hyd-rographs - mean for year.

TabIe est-imated- potential replenish-'nent of each

aquifer average.

Tabl-e estimated- poÙential replenishment of each

aqui.fer - year b¡r year.

Iiap arees of possible grounCr',re^ter der¡elopmerrt.

1 .2.6 Ef f luent d.ischarges

Ilap shol'dng location of any -significantly iarge

d.ischargesr including any d.isposed. of on to the la¡d.
Tab1e of quality criteria at maxinum, mean and. minimun

flov¡s: BOD, suspended. solidsr pII, and. other relevant

paramel-ers.

Table : sumìnary of cond-itions of water rights.
Flov,¡ rates of effluents: tables, hydrographs.

1.2.J ExiÉting lvater qualitJ¡

This is requirer3- at critical points, such as at existing

and- possible future intake sites and just d-ovnrstream of

eff luent d.ischarges r but existing d.ata should. also be

includ-ed.
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(i) Surface waters:

Tables of Ll.o.D. and. suspended- solj-d-s at average and.

. 1ov¡ f lows.
[ables of disso]-ved- oxygen at average a¡d low fl-ows.

Col-if orm'' cou.nts.

liap shorring water classification (finaI or provisional),

if available.

Temperature - mean claily, maximum and- minimum d.aily.

pH at lotv and a.verage f l-orvs.

concentrations of particular ions ê.$., Na, Fe, Cl-r No,

A survey of bed- fauna nay give a good. ind.ication of the

general overal-l- health of the river.

( ii ) Ground.v¡aters :

As above, plus: chloride and any other ions of interest

or importance- alkalinity, nitrate nitrogen, ammoniacal-

nitrogen, albuminoid. nitrogen, olrJrgen absorbed-, hard'nes.s ,

iron and mallganess

1 .2.8 Net resources

Rainfall, runoff and. losses - year by year.

Rainfall, runoff and. losses extreme values and-

averages.

soil water d.eficiences - roonth by month for average r.

year, ilry year (q¿ probability of return) and- dry

year (zOi'" probability of return).
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CIIAPTER 2

. DETERIIi]i{ATION OF EXTSTTNG USE

Each catchment wil-t have d.istinctive mod-es of use' Examples

of some of the usually. irnportant mod.es are giveû.

2.1 l[on-consurnpLive use-

Ind.ustrial: ta.ble of users and. quantities

Cooling water table of users arrd- quanti-ties
involved

Recreation : fishing, boatingl, etc.

Hyd-ro-electric pù$/er generation:

Hyd.rographs, d-erived. from record.s of povrer generated ,

Daily use, i.e., throu.ghout the day on an hourl). basis

Use throughout the yearr oo a d-aily basis

Use throughout the irrigation season on a d"a:-ly basis

involved-) Extr:acted.
)
) fron both
)

surface

v¡ater and.

ground. ',r'ater

of:

) Iiaximi.m;
)
) typical
)
) day, no. of

days to be

stated..

2.2 Consumptive use

Tab1es of:

Stock rvater

Inclustrial luater not

Public water supply

Graphs of present-d,qy

returned- to surface

irrígation d.emand:
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CI{/.PT]'R 7

ASSESSÀ,IENT OF FUTTIRE USE

The choice of how far into the future to take the study is

to sone extent arbitrary. Iiowever, for the purpose of a. water

all-ocation pIal, the time-period. shoul-d. be no further ahead- than

can reasonably be foreseen - probably not more thal'lO years.

/' longer time-period- should be used" for the purpose of

getting some id-ea of the ultimate fu.ture d,emanrì, and- hence of the

extent to which the resource r¡iI1 need- to be d.eveloped- or augmented-.

At some stage in bhe stud-y, economics v¡ii-l be involved-, ald. the

approximate average life of certain hyd-raulic structures is given

by Linsley and. FranzirLir rrTlater Resources Engineering", Second.
Edition. VJiley (1972) as:

Canals and. d-itches 75 years

Publ-ic water supply - intak"es say 7, years

. treatment v¡orks, say 40 years

. pipelines ,O-1OO years, d-epend.ing on size.

Power generation - penstocks )O years

. buil.dings say 7, years

. turbines 15 years

The economic life, for the purposes of economic studies, is sonewhat

less than that abover so a reasonable length of time to l-ook aheadr

anC which is afso commonly taken to be the econon-ic l-ife of many

engineering viorks would- be 40 years.

[he exact nagnitud.e of the future d-emand.s will d.epend- to some

extent on the availability of r'¡ater; the availability lvil1 be

affected. by the d.emands nail-e on it. Ä trial calculation must,

therefore, be mad.e to start with, using sone reasonable initial
assunption - for example, that water is freely available without
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restrictions. Il a shortf all- is pred.rctecl as er result of suf f icient
seriousness to affect the gr:owth of dema¡rd., another calculation can

then be mad.e taking this into account. L reasonably accurate

forecåst of the. gror,rth of demand shou.l-d. be the end resul-t.

,1 Publig__Ua!çq__Ë!!dy

Esti-mates of future demand- for d-omestic purposes can be

obtained. fróm the '¡¡ater supply authorit-ies.

Expect-ed populati-on increase ca¡ be obtained- from Tot^,¡n arad,

Country Planning population estiniates.

1.2 Industrial Ðemancl

t .2.1 General-

Consultations v¡ith 1ocal and. national Tovm e¡rcL Country

Planning authorities wilI iCentj.{y probable a-ad- possible areas

of ind-ustrial grolth. The estination. of future ind.ustrial

d-emand will necessaril-y be app::oximate; nonetheiess, ar.

estimate v¡ill- Ìrave to be made.

1.2.2 Presentation of d.ata

fable shorving: ty¡le of j-nd.ustry, usage of water,

estinated. expansion, estimated. future d,enand-.

Graph shor,uing growth of d.'mand- vs tine.
Table of river flows necessary for the d.j-lution of wastes.

Grap4 showing growth of d.emand- versus tiroe. Again,

as in chapter 2t it will be necessary to d-j-stinguish between

consumptive and. non-consumptive uses.
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The needs of'mJ-ning ind-ustries and. p::oblems caused- by their
activities (turbidity, for exa-n,ple) may need. s^oeci-al- consideratíon,

especially if consid-erable futnre e)q)ansion seems possible.

t .1 ITJ¡d-ro-electr:ic üeneration recluirements

The Electricity Department carr. give a forecast of future d-erne¿rc1

from this source of generating capacity, In general, water used-

for hyd-ro generation can be re-used. The effect of withclrawals

from storage for electricity generation on the avail,ability of water

to other users later in the d-ry season should- be ca.refully

consid-ereo.

Data: future gror^rùh in d-ernand (graph) - kl,'ih

future growth in deraand (graph) volune of viater/year.

(each present and- projected station)

future growth in demand- (graph) - volune of wa1;er/irri6-

ation season (ditto)
The implications of possible future operating systems (such as

d.evelopmerrt of pumped. storage schenes) need to be consid-erec1 as far
as information a¡.d- estimation permit.

,.+ Forestry and- agriculture

1.4.'1 Forestry

Âlthough irrigated- forests are unÌ.ikeIy in l{er.¡ Zealand.

in the foreseeable future, the possible effect of

afforestation or d.eforestation on ihe quantity and. quality
of the water resources of the catchnent mqy be important.
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Äreas of possibLe afforest'ation ancl like1y afforestation
to be shown on land. use maps.

t,+.2 'Agriculture
This term incl-ud.es rural water-supply and.

irrigation water. Â proced,ure for eçtimating futu-re

agricultural $rowth is:

(i) Deternine area of fa::ml-and. as at present day.

(ii) Ðetermine area of farml-ancl in the future if it- seems

likety to be very d.ifferent from (f ).
(iii) lissess the area under crops, the area of pasture, and.

the animal population as at present d-a.v.

(iv) Àssess the area und.er crops, the area of pasture and- the

arrimal popul-ation - future.
Present d.ay requirements have been discussed. in Sectiort 2.2"

Future water requirements can nov¡ be assessed., taking into
account climatic factors al-ready d-ea1t v¡ith in Seqtion 1.

(v) Stock water requirements.

(vi ) Domestic requì-rernents .

(vii) Imigation, v,'ater requirenents for pastures

average year

d-ry year, 1A/o probability of return
d-ry year, 2O71o probability of return

(viii¡ IrriSation water requirements for crops

average year

d.ry year, 1O'/o return probability of return

d.ry year, ZJ/o return probability of return
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. 
(ix) Irrigation as in (vii) but assuming onì-y high-

val-ue crops are irrigated-. Steps (vi) (viii)

should initially be calculated- assuming that the

requisite water will be available.

The effect of peak demand of rostered- irrigation as opposed

to ,,on demancl" irrigation should, be examined.; resul-ts coul-d-

be presented, as in (v) (viii).

In such a proced.ure it will be necessary to consul-t wj-th

.tn" 
Ministry of Agri-cul5ure and. Fisheri€s and general farning jnterrests.

7.5 Recreati-on and- e-cology

A river or l-ake that supports a larg;e, healthy and- d-iverse

.fi-sh popuJ_ation is usually very satisfactory for all other purposes

(vrater supply and- bathing, for. exemple) including preservation

of scenic beauty. sufficíent flow should- therefore be maj-ntained-

in the river to prevent it becoming a series of stagnant pools 
'

and. to prevent irreparable d-amage to its ecology. This does not

preclucle the possibility of reilucing the river flow to zeto on

occasions, under extreme cond'itions. variable ]ake levels pose

problems of their own which r¡r.rst be examined- on an individ'ual-

basis.
There is some guidance in the l-iterature on minimum

d-esirable f Iows, but each case must be consid'ered- in the light

of local- cond-itions.

substantial public interest will exist in this area and-

there is a need. to consult v¡ith all bod'ies and organisations

who have an expressed. interest in recreation and' ecoJ-ogical-

aspect s.
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CHAPTER 4

¡'Ozu,fUf.,lTION OF ;\ \'IATER ÀIIOCATION PIAN

4.1 Definition and- Purpose

A water allocation plan for any given resource is a publi-shed'

and. publicly acceptable d.ocument that:

1 specifies clearly how the l¡ater avaj-l-able in the

resou.rce shal-l be allocated. amongst the competing demand's

(including recreation, fish an¿ wildlife) whenever the resource

cannot meet the demapds in ful-I. The purpose of this is to

allocate the available r'rater in a rational and' fair manner

anongst those who wish to take and. use water, taking into accognt

the requirements and. interests of both present a¡ril' future users'

incfud.j-ng recreation, fish and- v¡ild-Iife'

2 ind.icates .clearl-y the estj-nated- frequency ancl severity

of restri-ctions to be inposed. pur5uant to paragraph (t ) upon

different users in times of water shortage. Such restrictions

. wouliL commonly be j-n the forn of a roster which may red'uce the

aJl-owed. infl-ow rate or the time of abstraction or both' This

is for the infonnation of existing right-hol-ders and- prospective

applicants for water rights

7 serves as a guide to the Regional ldater Board- when

issuing new vrater rights and. when varying existing water rights

so that at no time does the amor,¡¡rt of water allocated- exceed

the amount available. It enables the Board. to write intc these

rights and. variatiorns such cond.itions as are necessary to enable

the Board. to'i-mplement'the water allocation plan pursuant to

¡nragraph (t).

4 setrres as a guide to intencling users of the resource who

will wish to assess the economlc impact on iheir proposals of

the degree and. frequency of restrictions they would- have to face.

5 bears an expiry d,ate. This Ís necessary because
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(") d.evelopnent antil/o:' augnLentation of the resource wilI

change the ava.il-a"oi1ity of v¡ater on which the alloc-

. aiions consid.ered. in paragraph (1) viere based-; and.

(b) the plan v¡i1I need- to be up-dated. from time to tine-

+.2 The necgqs.L'! f o:: r.oducins v¡ater allocation plans

The urgenc;r of a water alloca.tion plan v¡il} vary from one

catchment to another d.epenc.ing on the ad.equacy and- reliability

of the hrater resources to meet the existing and expected' future

d_emand.s. Thus s à catchment with irnnediate and- pressing problems

of water shortage r¡¡i].l require a rvater allocation plan quicklyt

using r,vhatever d.afa is availabl-e. It is not riecessary to d-elay

the inception of a v¡ater allocation plan on the ground,s of lack

of enough data to pro,C-uce very accurate results: any plan

produced- cel be given a suitably short life-span anC replaced on

expiry by a more confid-ent, up-d-ated- one. On bhe o'uher hand-, if

the water resources of the catchment are ample and. will- corr.tinue

to be ad.equate for a ferv years, the preparation of a r+ater

allocation plan may be d-elayed. until the results of t-he stud-ies

outlined- in Chapters 1-J start coming in.

E'ven when a resource has been d.evel-oped,, a r¡¡ater allocation

plan r.¡i1l still be necessaly: it is not economic to develop a

resource far enough to meet the very severe d-rought of infrequent

occurrence.

4.7 Principl-es 3ird. requirenents

water use restrictions enC f1o'¡

duraiion:

This section is concerned-

f requency of resirictions. 'v'/hen

v¡ith security of

the resource is
supply and.

ad-equate to
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neet all derlran<ls, including rc'creation ald r'vi1d"1ifet there

ate no probl-ems: all users nay take up to the lna-rimuru their
r,¡ater rights all-ow. As the resource d-irninishes (for example,

the flow in the river decreases) there comes a point v¡here

further rerJ-uçtion in the resource will have aclverse effects

on sone uSeIS, and SoÍìe f orm of rationing or al-l.ocation is

necessary.

This point is not an unknol{n o.uantity: by ad-d.ing up all

present-day d-er'.ancls, inclucling a resid-ual flow

in the river for rec.reation, fisheries and r'vi1d.Iifer the

stage r,¡here d.emand- begins to exceed- the capacity of the

resource is knol'¡n. Further, in the case v¡here the resource

is a river, the total demald as calculated. v¡il-I comespond-

to a certaj-n percentage flolv d-uration (rn'heré the l( 7,j flow

duratlon is a flow rate, and is defined- as being the rate of

fl-ov¡ which is exceeded or equalled. for X !6 of the time).

Therefore, the resoulce r'¡i1I not be able to satisfy the

d.emand.s for the renaincler of the time (i.e., for (100 ){)

?,o of the tine). -¿.s total deraand- increases it t¡ill be seen

from the flow-d-uration culve that the Y,,'o of the tirne that the

d.emarrd- carl. be satisfied. will- d-ecrease. Ilence , it is
possible to estimate in ad-vance the effects that increased

d.emand. coul-d. have on the frequency and- severity of restrictions

on, abstractions of water.

Thus, if, for example, it is proposed' as part of the

water allocation plan to Èuspend- the ri6;hts of new irrigators

whenever the river f l-ow f atls belorv a certain va1ue, then the

higher that value is, the more frequently those irrigators

will have their rights suspended- and- the longer the
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restlic'uions r.rill last. Hovrever, as an objective of the

r,vater all-ocation planr Prospective irrigators would- be told

in ad.vance hory oftenr or average, they coul-d- expect restrict-

ion" an¿ how long they corrld. be e{pected. to last. They could-

thus d.ecid.e v¡irether it v,'ould- be r'¡orthwhil'e setting up for

irrigation.

The saine argument \,rouId hold- true for all other plos-

pective abstractors -

+1.2 Consi,lerations of Pri ies

one nethod- of a.l-Iocatin8 the available water is by the

prior appropriation d.octrine ("fi-rst in tirne is first in

right") "s practised- in ma:ry states of ttre U.ri.¡.. Und"er

this systemr âs the lresouI'ce d-ecreases and. becomes a pro8ress-

ively smaller proportion of the total d.emand-, right-hold-ers

are cornpell.ed to suspend. abstractions one by one r j-n the

r.everse ord.er to the ord.er in tirne in v¡hich the rights l¡'le¡e'

originally granted.. so, hold.ers of more recently-Sranted-

rights ma;,' have to go without water completely to enabfe

hold,ers of longer-established. riShts to continue to take the

maximum that their rights allor'v'

This system woulcL probably not be acceptable to the

majority of l{ev¡ Zealand.ers. LTorvever, ít must be reccgnised'

that existing users (often w'ith substantial investment

clepend.ent on the availability of water) should- be given

sufficient security of supply for them to be able to accept

the allocation plan that is ploposed.. The nr:d'e of restriction

between existing and. new users must be clearly d'escribed-'in

the water al-loeation pJ-an together with estimates of the

severity of proposed. restriciionð so that existing and'

prospective users can 8au8e the inpact of the plan on

their interests
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The principle that emerges is that aI1 users suffer

some restrictions t+hen the resource fa]ls a little belor¡

the fevel- necessary to meet aLl d-eura¡rd-s. (This assunes that

all users can take a nod-est restriction in their abstractions

without significant hardship). on fuTther d.iminution of the

resou-rce al-l hol_ders of new rights suf.fer increasingl-y severe

restrictions and- eventual suspension of the exercise of

their rights, vrhile hold-ers of existing ríghts contínue to

abstract, but at a reduced rate. r¡íith further decrease of

tþe resource, all hold-ers of ex-i sting riShts suffer increes-

ingly sever'e restrictions, anfl eventual suspension of their

abstractions. In this latter sta8e, it ma-y be useful- to

suspend. abstractions period-ically (for exanpl-e, for one ZLl-

hou.r d.ay once a rr'eek) to refresh the river for the benefit

of f ish and. wild-Iif e.

Another case to be consid.ered is that of an exi'sting

user who wa¡rts to take more v¡ater than he does at plesent.

As the hold.er of an existing vrater-right, the exercise of

his existing right und.er the v¡ater allocation plan could be

restricted. less often a::d, Iess severely tha¡r would- the

exercise of the right of a new user. A fair nethod- of

allocation would. be for the right for the extra water to be

granted. subject to the sane restrictions as rights gr.anted'

to net¡ users. Restrictions on talcing the extra water would-
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therefore be more frequent and. of longer d.uration than

restrictions on his existing light, which he would- still

.retain. Another method- of d.ealing with this case wor'rld be

to allow hin to talce extra water only at s.uch time as there

i-s sufficj-ent ruater left in the resource after satisfyin'5

the deman.ds of the new users.

In either case, ât higher fLov¡s (correspond-ing to

Lower percentage d-urations) there will be a surplus of v¡ater

in the resource. rinyone v¡ho wishes to teJre water at these

f l-ov¡s should- be a.Jlov;ed. to do so r to enable maximum use to

be nad-e of the avail-able llater.

Sufficient water must be a1l-ocated for the future need-s

of new and- existing (and. any extra rvater for existing) users

d.uring the life of the plan. The amount to be

allolved- fortheseusers rl-uring the life of the plan can be

estirrated. fron the d.ata gaihered Chapter 2, Determination

of existj-ng use, and the estinates mad-e in chapter 1,

Ässessment of future use. ff a water a'llocation plan must be

made 
-berore completing the stud.ies suggested- in chapters 2

and. ] reeourse must be mad.e to local knowled.ge and rules of

thunb, tempered with engineering jud-gement. such a plan

woulO be of a temporary nature and would- be in anticipation
of the plan prod.uced- as a result of steps 2 and )'

It is possible that publication of the v¡ater allocation

plan, rrrith its irnplications of a finite linit on the t"¡ater

available for new users r wilf spark off a rush of applications

for v¡ater rights, the thinking being "get in now while the

goingts good.". The basis on which applications for r,vater

rights are vetted- shoulfl be made public for example, X

litres per second per hectare for irrigationr oI Y litres
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per stock unit for a freezing works. ClearJ-y, when the water

rights are being issued, a runni-ng total nust be kept of al}

abstractions authorised for each stage of restrictions, to

ensure that at no stage d.oes the total rate of abstractions

exceed the avai-lable r€soürc€o

The frequency and severity of restrictions is related' to

the flow d.uration curve of the resource. Development and-

augmentation of the resource (for example, by controlled'

releases from da.m storage or transfer from another catchmerrt)

wil-I have the effect of altering the flow duration curve. The

foregoing principles can therefore be applied. both before and.

after the resource has been developed'.

r¡lhen actually enployj:eg the foregoi¡g principles, the picture

is complicated by the fact that stock water, d.omestj-c use and' fire

fighting clo not require water rights but must be provid'ed- for. In

tines of water shortagermaior water users (eg tom water supply'

irrigation) may be able to accept some jmned.iate restrictions

without a signlfj-cant impact on their uses. This may not be the

case for other users rvho r.vill have their orm characteristi-c

requirements that affect the severity and. frequency of restrictions

that can be tolerated.. These requirements will affect the point at

which restrictions may be imposed'.

For example r in a ti-me of water shortage the abstractions f or

irrigation and. public water supply cor.¡-ld. be cut back immed'i-ately

by ten or twenty percent without seriously effecting their uses

and. before similar restri-ctions are inposed. on'other users of the

resource, 0n further dimi+ution of the resource all users would.

be eut back to a d.egree v¡hich wiJ-l be largely d.eternined- by the

priority of their use and. the relative Ímpact of restri-ctj-ons on

the various users.
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4"3.7 Expiry times and. review perlods

Although it is reasonable to subject a new user to more

frequent and ..severe restriction on abstractions than an

existi:rg user, it would. be inequitable to continue the disparity

forever. At some tirne in the future the resource wi].l be

d.eveloped-, augmented- or otherwise nodifietL, and. it will then be

possible and. desirabl-e to put nerv and. existing users on the same

footing. '

From this, two requirements energe:

1 . Any water al-location pJ-an should. be valid. only for a

l-imited. t j:oe, after wìtich it is reviewed. and. a revised.

p3.an put j¡rto operation. The logical d.evelopnent of

this icl.ea 1s that the water allocation pJ-an shoul-d be

reviewed period.ically.

2o Á,t the same time as the water ail-ocation pJ-an is
revierved,, some or al-l- water rights are revlewed.. The

best way of d.oing this is to put arl expi-ry date on every

right issued, the expiry date to coincid"e with a review

(but not necessari-Iy the next one) of the water all-ocation
p1an. Thus, every tjme a water al-location plan is reviewe'Ì.,

some or aJ-J- water rights expire and. are re-issued. in
accord.ance with the new water al-J-ocation p1an.

Applyjng these two coneepts, the first water alJ-ocation

plan should. id.ealIy expire at a d.ate far enough in the future to
enable existing users to write-off their i¡rvesiments over a

reasonable tine period.. Greater hrowled-ge of use and resourcer or

positive control over the resourcer rnâJI require an earl-ier revlew.

Conversefy a paucity of reliable information initial-J-y may dictate
a short period. for the first allocation pIan. (The
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position of new right-holders in this period. has been dealt

r¡ith in section 4.72.2). The next i¡ater all-ocation p1arr, fo::

.the perioC from ten years hence until the reviev¡ after that,

v¡ou1d take into account a:ry then-existing and- expected.

d.evelopment, ausnentation or modifications of the resource as

well as changes in d-enand-s and. patterns of use. l'Tev¡ water

ri6hts issued d-uring the currency of the second- v¡ater all-oc-

ation plan v¿ould- be d.ealt ivith in the sarûe vlay as new rights

issue,L d.uring the currency of the first plan. (If this trr'ere

not sor and- new users were put on the salne footing as existin6

user-q, there rvoul-d be a tí¡ne lag until al-l- the lvater alf ocated"

to nevr users had. been taken up. During this time ev;isting

users vrould- suffer unnecessarily severe restrictions, and- the

v¡ater al-l-ocated. to ner,v users but not yet taken up woul-d. ruil

to viaste).

4.4 Tmplementa.tion of the t^¡ater allocation pIa-n

4.4.1 LeAa] consid.erations

It is useful to consid-er v¡hat legal authority a Board-

:,ioul-d. have for inpl-ementin6 a v,'ater allocation plan after

it has been foniulatecl. Nev¡ r¡ater ri6;hts issued- uncLer the

water allocation plan, and- variations issued und,er the water

allocation plan to existing vrater rights r present no

d.ifficulties. Such rights and variations could bear erpiry

d.ates and. can have sui-tabl-e cond.itions rv"¡iiten into thern

(und.er subs ectíon 7 of section 2'1 of the 1967 îiater and- Soil

Conservation Àct) so that the Board. could- impose restrictíons

as necessarJ¡ in accord.ance with the water allocation plan.

It woul¿ be more d.ifficul-t to impose nev¡ restrictions on

existing vrater rights. Section 24E of the 1967 Lct could- be
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used, on tÌre grounds of "serious tenporary short-age of
v¡ater." This sect-ion of the .irct appears to have been

'written r,vith a shorb cluration energency situation in nind,,

as it requires thaL- a¡y restriction order issued pursuant
to it is only varid- f or '14 days, af ter which time it must

be renev¡ed if restrictions are to continue. The cl:.ronic
shortage of r.rater caused. by i"ncreasing d-e¡land does not
really fal-l into this category. Hence, the use of poviers

granted uncler this section forbhe purposes of impl-erÍrenting

the'water al.location plan nay work, but is probably not r,r,hat

v¡as intendecl by the Act.

-rLs an alternative, the Board- should. consider using
section 240 of the Act, which gives trre tsoard. po,,ver to
restrict or suspend. the exercise of a l,¡ater right in order
to maintain minimun frows and. ninimun standard.s cf water
quality. care should, be exercised when considering this step.

lo give the necessary authority to v¡ater allocation
plans and. to provide ad.equate powers for their impleraentation,

the possibiÌiüy of giving the plans legislative status,
sinilar to that existing for water classifications, is to
be examined..

+. 4.2'Ad.ministrative proced-ures

l'5ood-w4yofprocessinSawateralfocationplan'from
its conception to the point i¡here it is read'y to be physically

implemented- vrould be by a process analogous to the proced-ure

alread.y established- for v,'ater' cl-assification' A çreliminary

water alrocation pran would. be d.rawn up by the Boardrs

permanent staff arrd- d-iscussed, perhaps modified, and- approved.
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by the Roard-. this p,relininary pl-a:r vioul-d be pubJ.ished-, tÌie

public notified. cf its prrblicaticn, and corrrlents aird object-

ions invited.. ¡':s a resul',c of these, tÌle pl-a.n rna.¡t or nay not

be amended-. [he::e v¡ill be many alternartives to this proced'ure

€r.g. public participation may be sought at the resource

measurement stage. The best procedure in a given situation

will- be evident to each Board'

The r:esul-t, after approval by the Board, vtouJ-d- be

publisaed- as the final- ''¡;ater allocation piar, and- the '.iater

Resources Council informed. If Cror^¡n v¡ater*rights are

involved , the ]{ational I,Iater and, Soil Conservation Authority

woulrl need- to be informed- anC. a,sked for corunent befor:e the

prelirdnar;r pì-an is published. The /,-uthority's approval of

the p::oposed. rest::ictions on Cror'¡n r'¡ater-rigltts woul-d. be

necgssary before publication of the inal water allocation plan'

4.4.7 Physical implernentation of the water allocatiog pl an

It is envisaged. that eventually L.very l'¡aber ri5ht r¡¡ill-

carry a list of rest'rictions to be applied- at various stages
and. times of the dav

/as the resource d.ðcheeses. The right will not state the

nethod of irnpJ-ementing the resirictions: the inplementation

woul-d probably be via a roster systen which can be mod-ified.

frequently as more anC rnore water rights are issued..

To inplenent the n'ater al-location pIan, ât least o4e

gauging station on thê river is necessary, with gauging sítes

as necessary on major tributaries. It wiII be necessary for
the Regional l,iater Board to read the gauge (by telemetry or

dir¿ct read.in6) a¡d to d,educe the actual river flov¡ .from the

rating curve: after making aLÌov¡a¡rce f or estirnated- abstractions
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above the gauging site, ihe ne.tural f lcu' of the river can be

edtimated.. -1Ll-terr.atively, the read-i.ngs fron one or nore

gauges sited above all abstractions can be used- to obtain

by c'orrelation an estimate of the natural flor+ at a specified

poinb.

Either rvay, the resu-It is an estimate that may be Lermed.

the "official fl-orr'of the streâü", a¡d. is the flor^r avail-ab]e

for ¿rllocation bo all users, boih upstream and- dov¡nstrean of

the gauging site. This figure can be nobified- to all rj-ght-

holders for exanple, by publishing it in the loca1 press and

broad.casti.ng it frorn the local radio station. AII ri.ght-

hold.erS may then exercj-se theÍr' v¡a.ter-rights only in accord--

aJrce v¡ith the restrictions set out in the d.ocuments con.crising

their rvater-rights.

To implement and police ihe restrictions, it is pro'bably

easiest to put irrigators on a roster system, which would'

incl-ud.e the times and d.ays for whictr a particular abstraction

is aIl-ov¿ed.. Most industrial users and. water supply undertakings

will have flow meters to enable them to control their

abstractions and. processes, but few irrigalors wi11. A

practical systern is to allow each irrigator to operate at

maximun rate for part of the tiner and. to roster irrigators

so that at no tine is the total abstraction more than the

river can stand'. .

Calcul-ations should be in terns of the average dail-y

flow as used. in section 1.2.5 of the technical part of the

.National- lYater and- soil conservation organisation l{anual' Thus
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if a water'ri8ht entitl-ed. the hold-er to I m1/s for

per day for !. days eaclr week then the rrcycle time'l

week and. the average d.aily value would- be 1X 16/24
7

O.476 ^t / s,

16 hours

would. be one

xr/7=

al-location4.' l'torked- extrmple of the rod-uction of a water

pLan.

This example concerns a fictitious river and. fictitious

d-emands, althrough it is based. on a real--life situation:

4 .5.'1 Backl;round.

The river in thj-s example has a mean flot'¡ during the

irrigation season (Septeurber to Ä¡;ril inclusi',re) of 2t1.4 
^1 

/s
and. a minimum record-ed. flov¡ of 1.2 ^i/s basecl. on B years of

con'binuous f lor+ gaugings. There. are no lakes in the catchnerrt,

either natural- or man-mad-e. The river rises in the f oothills
of the Southern rLlps and. flov¡s more or' less straight to the

sea, with no major tributaries but several minor ones. About

halfin'ay aiong its len8th the river f lov¡s through a 8or8e, at

the lorver end of r,¡hich is the gauging station. There are a

fein; small abstractions above the gorge for tov,nship and- rural

water suppJ-ies, but the bulk of the present-d.qy abstractions

ere below the gorge.

The irrigation season flolv du3ation curve is presented

in Fig . 1 , and- f or.v f Iow d-uration vs. lrecurÌrence inte::val

curves in Fig. 2. These graptrs relate to the natural flov¡

that would- occu.r ab the gauging site were there no abstract-
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ions above the Sorge: tributaries entering bel-ov¡ the gort,e

are negligible con¡lared- v¡ith th'e fl-ov.' in the naj-n strean'

Even at tTre present tine, iotal denan'Ls e:rceed- the lor'v

flows of the'river. ,4. rvater alloca.tion- plan is therefore

neecled iu.n,ed-iately to share out the avai-lable water.

It is intenclecl to clevelop the resourcet either by dam-

buil-dtng or by using Sround-water. The progralrme is expected-

to be roughly: consiC.era.tion of alternatives al1d. prelininary

calculations, tv,'o years: investigations leadinS to

reccmmend.ation, t-hree years; d.esiSn period-, one year;

construction period., two to thle. yler-s; total B-9 yea,rst

plus a yearrs float tiraer sâx ten years. The u¡ater

allocation plan will therefore be given a ten-year life-span,

to tO June 195r, after which it vrill- be revieued- and- revised-

as necessary.

4.'t.2 Ðeman..J.s - (a) present day-

fven at the present time, tota.l d-emand-s exceec-L the l-ow

fJot¡s of the river. The greatest d-emand is for vrater for

irrigation, the d-emand. being Sreatest at times of lov¡est flov¡

in the river. Restrictions are enforced at some tine d-uring

most irrigation seasons.

Recreation is irnportant on this river', mainly trout

fishing and. boating; the fishing is .beginning to d.eteriolate

as abstractions continue to increase. Industrial d-erna:rd- is

smal-l-, and. is confined mainly to a sraall area near the river

mouth. Äbstractions for water supplies are snall anC v;id-eIy
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scattelecl. There is no hyd-ro-electrj-city gener'ation'

. Hater q.ualíty is genei'a11.y good., and- there are no

significa¡t sou¡ces of pollution. ltost of the srcall arnount

of pollutj-on that does occur j.s agri.culturally c¿uædr by

run-off fron f ield-s and- eff luent f rom cov¡-sheds.

Derna'nds - (b) rruture

The nain expansi-on of d-enand is expected- to be for

irrigation, r,,rith Iesser e>qlansion d-ue 'bo increasing industry'

Dema¡d- for water suppl-y is expected- to d,ecrease as a result

of a change to using ground.rvater for this purpose. It is

not expected- that the r-iver v¡ilI be nsed- for hyd-ro-electricity

generation, certainl-y not in the next 10 yeaTsr the life of

the first h,ater allocation plan. Ind-ustrial no]1-collsumptíve

d-emand is expected. to remain conì)atible as regards quality

and- quaniity with the lol¡ fl-ows of the riverr âs at present'

special provision for effluent d.ilution will th.erefore not be

ne ce ss ary.

It is knov,nr that recreation will continue to be very

inportant, and- d-isclrssions v.rere held with locaI interests to

establish a d.esirabLe ¡dnimura floi'¡ tc be maintained if
7

possible. This was finally fixed as 1.6 st/s- Shoulcl it

be inpossible to ¡laintain this flov¡, it hlas agreed- that

abstractions would- be suspend.ed. for one day a week (a d-ay

being d-efined. as 24 hours) to aLlov¡ the river to be refreshed''
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Demands, both Present anC

iol1ows, in cubic netres

io.

future, Ïtrere es'binated- to be as

per second:

Dernand" Present-daY '10 years
estimated.

LTI bimate r
estinated-

ilater STIPPIY

Fecre ation,
Fish and- v'¡ild--l-ife

f ndustri aI consumptive

Irrigatiorr

'1 .04

t.6
o.16

6.0

0"8

1.6

O.7

'10.o

o.B

t.6
a.,

1+.'

Tot al '10. B 1+.7 19.4

+.r.1 Formuþtion of the r¡¡ater al-location p1aIL.

The total- d-enand- of '1o.8 ^ 
1/, correspond.s to the ?8oii,

flow duration; therefore, restrictions on e(isting users will need-

þpimposedfor ZZ%of the time. It is necessary to knorv wha't

restrictions can be irnposed. rt'ithout causing significant

har,S.ship; this inforrnation can be use'l- to inpcse the first

rrstrictions wìrere they v¡iI] d.o l-east harn. In ihis example,

it is assurned that l¡ater supplies can be cut by 5t,i,by

economies in use; tha.t ind.ustrial use can be cut by 2Oi'6

-v¡ithout af f ect j-ng pr.oduction ( although extra costs rvill be

incuryed by the companies) ; that iryigation. d.emand' ca¡ be

cut by up to 1/4 wit'n only slight loss of -yield-. A series

of trial calculations can be mad.e, ât gradually red-ucing

river f l-ows, to give an allocation plan covering present-d'4y

dema¡rd-s:

tcr
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At 95r'1n ttot+ d.urati.on, f I ow

Theref ore, red-uction in d.eraand-

5.o o,1 /"
5.8 ^l 1,

l,,Jater supply

Fish, ',.rildlife and. recreation

Ind-usrry

Irrigation = bal-anee

At 99;,6 fl-ov'r duration, flow

Therefore, reduction in denand.

!later suPPIY

Fish, wild-1ife and. recreation

Ind-u-stry

Irrigation = balance

o.g2 (-o -12)

1 .?-O (-?.40)

o.1t (-o.ot)
?.76, (-1.2+)

,.o1

At minimurn record.ed.

lnlater supply

tr'ish, wild,l-if e

Ind.ustrY

lrrigation

flow, flow

ancl recreation

t.4B

7 .12

7
m) /s
m) /s

= o.92

= 1.2O

= o.17

=14
1.+9

1.2 m3/s

= o.g2

= o.15

=O
1 .20

(-o.12)

(-2.4o)
(-0.07)

(-+"56)
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These figures are put on to a glaph o1l r!'ater alloc¿tted.

versus r'¡at-er available in the river - see IJig. 1. This i.s the

firs! trial. wate:r' allocabion plarr" The J.a-rgest d,enand- is for
irrigation v¡ate::: it is obvious that irrcreases in d-eioands other

t-han ir:rigation can be acco¡rnoCa-becl, 'but the increase in the

cLenand for irrigation r¡ater r,rilI need special consicleratj-on a:rcl

should. be deal.t with accorCinß to the principles e>çound.ed in

Section 4 "1. Ä second trial cal-culation, on the l-ines of r;he one

above, for: the '1O-year d-emands excluding the increase in irrigation
d.emand-, carr be sunnarised- thus :

. These results are þfottea in ihe sarne way as before see Fig.

4. The increase in irrigation demand ("Idew users") is ad.ded., and-

then minor ad.justments are nade to get an equitable allocation within

the framework of the general pr'inciples set out in Section 4.J and

the assuinptions mad-e when drar,ving up the *r"au= allocation plan.
The step sizes used- for the allocation of surpì-us water need' not

be as snall as those shov¡n on the fig'ure. The actual síze is
unj-mportant as al-location wiJ-l- be on a "first in tine, first in

right I' bas j.s.

i','ater
SuppIy

Fish
1,'i_ldlif e

&
recre a'cion

Ind-ustry frrigation
existing
users

Iota1 Percent
d"uration

(r4gm rie

o.8

o.76

o.76

o.76

o.76

o.76

o.76

1.€,

7A

1.6

2.O

1.2
4)

0.20

O.V

o.t
o.24

o.?.4

o.24

o "2+

o.2+

6.O

,.o
4.O

,.6
2.76

1.24

10.7

9,66

8.60

6.60

+.96

z lLlr

I .20

76?/"

BO7!)

Bq¿

91ìb

96.176

99.1?t

lOOi/"
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so, the first ad-justrnent is to lntrod-uce restrictions on

water suppl-y authorities' abstractions at an earlier stage' The

purposeofthisistoerrcoura8ethervatersupp]-yauthoritiestoapply

restrictions on no.n-essential- uses a¡rd to chech waste of t^¡ater

before introd-ucing restrictions on bettel uses" The maior

ad-justrnent is to take steps to improve ihe availa.biJ-ity of water

f or new iryigators. The allocation of water to existing irrigators

is red-uced. by a quarter, and. the v¡ater thus freed- is allocated- to

nel irrigators. Some trial-and--error is then used to get a

reasonabl-e series of staged- red-uctions in the allocation to the

new imigators. The end. resul-t see Iig. , is: first stage

red.uction, new imigators and- existing irrigators suffer a Ifi6

red-uction in allocation, second- stage red-uction, all irrigators

snffer a 257/o reduction in al-1ocati.on. fn the third. and fourth

stages of red.uction, the reduction to existing irrigators is held-

at 25i.'" w]njje the allocation to new irriga.tors is recLuced- to t7i?'5

and- then to zero. The red.uction of al-tocations to existing

- irrigators as the river flow d.ecreases is then tid-ied üPr the

number of steps being red.uced. to three, i.e., the red-uc{ions are

from 75?5 to ,q'", then to 25?'" a:ed. finally to zero-

Finally, the total suspension of abstractions for short

period.s of time in this exanple, f or one 24 hour d-ay per r'¡eek

are put on to the figure. These sorts of restrictions are

necessary on many rivers because losses to ground.viater through

the river bed. can cause a¡c intend.ed. sraall resid.ual river flo¡¡ to

falt to zero. In these circu-mstances a period-ic "flushing[ is

need.ed- to prevent stagnation and. excessive temperatures in pools

in the river bed., for the benefit of wifdlife and. fish; and.
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also. to replenish the water in ¡lravels in the river bed-.

It is norv possible to spell out to users, both. existing and'

prospective, how severely and, how often the proposed restr:ictions

are likely to bear upon thern. This is easily done by referri-ng

to Figs. ! and. 2r and. then presenting the results in an easily-

grasped. form. tr.or example, from Fit. 5, a new irrigator wiLl

suff er a 1r% red.uction j-n his permitted- take when the river fal-Is

below 14.? cumec. From Fig. 2r once ín 5 yeals (on average) the

river fl-ow will be belov¡ this for'l0p consecu.tive days. The llel¡I

igigator wil-I suffer more severe restrictj-ons when the fl-ow fal-l-s

bel-ow 11.2 cumecs: from Fig. 2t once in 5 years (on average) tfre

river flow wil-I be below this for 98 consecutive days. The new

irrigator wiII therefore be restricted. to 85% of lni-s allocation for

1Og-gB=11 d.ays, once irr ! years. These 11 days could- be splitt some

coming before the severest part of the d"rought and- some coming after.

However, the rise of a river after a d.ry spell tends to be much more

rapi.J than the recession of the river as the d.rought gets more sever'e t

so as a practical approxination it can be assumed, that these 11 days

are consecutive and. occur before the most severe part of the droug't.

In thís manner the probable d-urations of restriction can be

worked out for each category of use. A convenient sunmary of the

results is displayed. in the tables on the following two pages' Thus,

for example, a new irrigator will suffer restrictions in his supply

of at least 15'l(. on 86 consecutive days once every three years'
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Du.ration of restriction.s, of gj-ven freqrlen
Eim-læffiffins

Su.ru=ity
of

restrietion
River
flow

( cunec)

Duration of restriction, consecutive
d.ays

Every other
year

Once in
7 years

Once in
! years

Cnce in
10 years

1)li' reduction]

2fl1, rr

,cî/" rr

7r?5

baking
suspended-

between 14.7
and. 17.2

betu,'een 11.2
and- !.'1
between P.1
and, 6. O

betv.'een 6.0
and- t.7
belov¡ 1.7

66

56

74

12

0

86

76

,o

2'

2

1C9

9B

6B

79

10

,t7

125

oô

,7

26

Iotal- number of consecutive
ùays of restrj.ction equal- to
rr sreater t]nan 15%

66 86 109 117

ievelity
of

restriction
River
f l-ow

( cunec)

Duration of restriction, consecutive
d.ays

tvery other
year

Cnce in
J years

Cnce in
I years

Once in
1O years

)% reduction below 16.O 77 9B 121 1ro

ration ol restrictions
nd.ustria l-rSETS

of IV freoue severit

ration of restrictionr consecutive day
River
flow

( cu¡nec)

everity
of

estriction Once in
1O years

Once in
! years

Cnce in
t years

between P.1
and. 1.O

below 1.O

red.uction

aking
uspend.ed.



Severity
of

restriction
River
flow
( cunec)

Duratioa of restrictionr consecutive
d,ays

Every other
year

Once in
1 years

Once in
! years

Once in
1O years

15il reduction

2r/,

6?t % rr

taking
suspendêd"

between
14.7 and-
11.2

between
11.2 and
12.O

between
12.O and.
10.7

belou' 1O. i

66

56

,o
44

86

76

69

62

109

9B

9o
a2

117

12'

116

107

IotaI number of consecutive
d"ays of restriction equaÌ t
or- greater tinan 15?/"

) 66 86 109 1V7

Duration of restrictions o of given fleqge4ç and severit
user o i.rsf stage of surplus IqLçr

Severity
of

restriction
River
flow
( cumec)

Duration of restriction, consecutive
d ays

Every otber
year

Once in
J years

Once in
I years

Cnce in
10 years

baking
suspend,ed below 17.O B4 106 1t2 160

4.r.+ CçnQi¡¡erlE--Attached- to water ri ts ranted. under the

water allocatrog¿!g3

Every water right granted- und-er the water allocation plan need-s

to have a definite expíry date and. cond.itions written into it

setting out the restrictions that may be imposed- on the exercise of

the right in accord.ance with the water al-focation plan. This is

best illustrated. by some h¡rothetical s¡¡amples.
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Glanting a_r+3tpr right jþf j.Id ustri-ql.-'lçç

L company applied- f or a t¡ater ri6-ht to take 
' 

L/s for

inclustrial Purposes.

The BoarO. granted. t-he r,¡ater right, subject to the Board-rs

stand-ard- cond-itions and- to a set of special cond-itions

v¡hj-ch al-l-or¡ the right to be exercisecl only in accordance

with the \','ater Allocation Plan:

(f ) The right rr'ill expire on 10 June 199''

(2) The naximum rate at lvhich v¿ater is taJren l'¡il-l- be

red_uced. by 20ß (to four I/s) at all- times rn'hen

theofficialflowoftlreriverattheGorge
gauging station is less 1}han 9 '1 *1 /s'

(r) The exercise of the right must be suspend-ed. at

all- times r,¡hen the official flow of the river aü

the Gorge gaugi-ng sta.bion is less tban 1.O mt /s.

(4) The exercise of the right must be total-ly suspend-ed-

for onê d-ay per week "i all tirnes r'vhen the

official- flow of the river at the Gorge gauging

station is less tira¡i 2.O mt¡s'

2. Grrantin:r a water right to a local a'utE¡rit for

abstractions for rulal water supply-

The local County Corrncil applied for a riSht

22O I/s for rural v¡ater supply' In this case

special cond.itions were:

(1) [he right will expire on 1C June 2OO+'

(2) The naximum rate at v¡hich v¡ater will be

be red-uced- by 5?/o to 21O L/s aI aII times

official flow of the river at the Gorge

station is less than 16'0 ^7/t'

to tahe

, the

taken shall
when the

gauging
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(r) The u*""ãiue of the right r,¡ill. be suspend-ed. for

oned-ayperlyeekata]--Ltimesr'¡hentheofficial
flow of the river at the Gorge gauSing station

is less than 2.o mt/s,

crantinß'ofjr v;atsIil-cht to q nel^¡ ir.ri$a!9t

In this e,<anple, a c.ry-land- f arrre.r lti]-]. convert 1,o

acres (60 ha) of his 5oo acre (2OO ha) farrn to ir.rigated

pasture, and- applies for a v¡ater ri€';ht for tlz litres/

second- based- on a rate of o.? litresr/second- per hectare

(equival-ent to 1 cusec/1OO acres). The special conditions

attached. to his v¡ater riSht a-re:

(1)Thev¡aterrightr¡¡illex-pir:eon70June19B''
(2)Attimesof]orvflov¡íntheriverlâsmeasured-at

the Gorge gauging station, the takin6; of rvater und-er

the ri6ht l¡ill be red-ucecl as f o}lows:

Average daiIY rate of taking
rqust not exceed-:

Official. fl-ot¡ at Gorge
gauging station; in
cubic metres Per seconct

+2 l-itres/second-
f'

V6 rr tr

447 tt rr
¿,2

16r'

Nil-

I{ore than 1+-7

11.2 to 14.69

12.O to 11.19

1O.? to 11 .99

I,ess than 1O.?
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Grantinü oL a r,vater r.igh!- to -a nq]L!:rri$at-9r l.'ùo alry

wants to use sotn'e sugplge_!'ateå

fn this example, the farmer wants to irriSate 1ro acres

(60 ha) of pasture and io grovr several acres of crops.

The pastììre reo*uires a maxj-¡rum of LvZ titres/second"

(based- on O.? l-itres/seconC per hectare) ancl this shoul'd'

be availabLe at atl tirnes d.uring the seasoll. 'Ihe clrops

are estimated. to require a further llO litres/seconC d.uring

to mid--January. The farmer has been told- that

v¡ater" is usually avaifabfe in this period-,

a.nd accord-lng;ly has applied- lor a v¡ater right for tlz I/s

of irrigation vrater and- ¿iO I/s of surplus v¡ater. The

special cond-itions attached- to his l,\,'a'ber right are the

sarre as in the previou,s exaniple, except that the table

read.s:

the period. uP

trsurpì-us

Official fl-orv at Gorge Gau6j-ng
station, cu-bic metres Per
second.

Average d.aily rate of teki
must not exceed¡

B2 litres,/second

42 rr rt

t6 rr rr

7 4-1 lt lt
-z t2

A. ll lltÐ

Nil

liore tlar- 17

14.1 to 17

17.2 to 1+.69

12.o to 11.19

1o.7 to 11 .99

less than 1O.7
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-Variqlion gf -qrr *e@ rj-i':ht 1;o allor^¡.-3L--e", !i1g

irri ¿.a!på tojs e s-rgl-'1us watg-r

The farmer in this exampJ-e has a water rig;ht to take

1:) cusec. He v¡altS to be able to take extra vra-i;er early

in the season.-bc rvater sevelal acres of crops d'uring the

growing season. He b.as been acìvised- that "surpl-us

vrater,r woul..J be ad-ecluate f or this need-s, and' has lod-ged-

an application for 40 litres per second- of surplus

water.

Invaryirrgtlreexistingwaterri.sht,theBoard.takesthre
opportunit-vr rrri'bh the far:¡er's agreement' to convert the

right to netric unj-ts a¡rd. to ad-d to the right the sa-xxe

sort of special conclitions inclucling .¿uÌ e>çiry d ate

that are wri.tten inio new rig;hts granted- rrnd-er ttre r+ater

allocation plan. The special cond.itions attached- to the

rood-ified. water right are:

(1) The right wil-l e-xpire on 72O June 1c)3''

(2) At times of lorr'flov¡ in the river, âs measured at

theGorgeGaugingstation,thetakingofv¡ater:un.d-er
this riSht v¡il-I be red'uced' as f ol-l-ows:

verage d"ailY rate
must not exceed.:

of taking

Ilore than 17 -OO

1+.7 to 17.O

11.2 to 1+.69

9.1 to 1i.19

6.0 to 9.O9

t.7 to , -99

T-.,ess ttl'an 1.7

B2

+2

t6
11+

21

litres/second
fl

il

tr

il

il10å'

Official flor,v at Gorge
gauging staticn, cubic
metres/second-

Nil



Q) Tlre

day

the

7.9

+2.

exercise of the riglit wj.ll-

per week at all- times v¡hen

river at the Gorge gauging

cubic metres/second-.

be suspen.ciecl for one

the official fLor^¡ of

station is less than
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APPENDIX

FUTURE DEVELOPIIiI{T$

A 1 .t)evelopnent and- augmentation of water resources
rL't Æf:-

Future clevelopments of water resources includ'ing ad-vanced-

management techniques such as the coniunctj-ve use of surface water:

and. underground. water I'esources are a ]o¡ger-t-erm neasure than

the w.ater allocation plan. ll'hey are aimed- at improving t]ie

reliabili'by of the resouïce, so that eithe:: abstra-otors suff er

restrictj-ons less severely and l-ess freo.uentiy than at present

or more abstr:a.ctions are possible v¡ith the same freo-uency of

restrictions.

Initially, all possibilities for augmenting and' d-evelopi-ng

rvater resources can be exaüined-, and. some prelimiïìary d-esi8;ns and'

costs luorked. out: schemes that are obviousl'y uneconorúca} or not

technically feasible can then be d.iscard-ed.. Possibilities for

neeting the demand. should- includ'e as wid-e a variety of meihod-s as

possible. Some examples with type of infornation required- are:

I\.1 .1 Surf ace v¡ater reservo.-rrs:

l'iap showing Jocation-

Table 6iving d-arn heights, types and' lengths: aPPlcxinate

cost, volume impound-ed-, and. surface area'

Stage/storage graPb-s. '

yield. stud-íes - probability of failure to meet d-enand-'
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A.1 .2 Groundr,'¡ater d.eve1.op.rn-e-r.!:

This has been covered- in chapter '1 for naturai

. recharg;e.

For artif icial- recharge â

llap s'hor'iing location of recharge sites '
Table of estimated recharge rates, site by site.

A.1 .1 Importatign of l,'ater into the area:

Sources and- Possible amounts'

¡.'l .lI Econornies in ulggg

Econorny in the use of v¡ater should- be encoura'ged; in

particular, eff icient use of i::riSation rvater sb.ould-

be Promoted- wherever Possible'

' A..2 Drcut:ht cogúd.eratiogs

There are tno possible approaches to the problem of hot'¡ far

to take d.et'elopment of water resources:-

1. A benefit:cost. analysis relating the frequency and- severity

of losses d-ue to shortages of l;ater to the costs of works

to red-uce the frequency with which restrictions are inposed '

2. Desigçn r,..,orks to rteet- a "d.esign d-roughttt obtai.ned' by

a.:oalysing avaj-lable f lov¡ record.s and. meteorologicaJ- record-s.

Exanples: Thames Conservancy ]¡iater Resources Report (U'r'):-

used. a 'tstand-ard. drought'', which was the worst

historic d-rcught as shol'rn by the flolv in the River

Thames, but no attempt was mad.e to calculate the

return period.. This d-rought (19+t/+) Iasted- for 20

months; and thus covered. the d-ry period.s of two t'¡ater

yearg.
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Devon River Authority (U.N.): defined- the "reliabfe
yield-" of a source (strean, spring, etc.) as being the

water available in a 6-nonth drought of 2/o rei.,urn

probabil-ity. They also mentioned- but d-id- not d-efine,

a 'rcri-ii-cal d-rought" . '

For Nev¡ ZeaIand. cond.itions, where long streamflow record.s

are sparse or non-exis-ben'b a possibl-e method. coul-d- be: use such

rainfalf record.s as are available to get the v¡orst 2O-nonth (say)

d.rought and- the worst 6-nonth or B-mor:.th d-rought and- obtain the

correspond-ing strearnflows by unit hyd.rograph method-s. Tliis woul-d-

give a two season d.rought and- a single season- very severe d-rought

to form the basis for stud-ies. The return probability of the

d,rought should. be ind.icated-. '
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B FLOOÐ STUDIES

Any reservoir proposed- v¡il-L be for the purpose of improving

the availabitity of r'¡ater, but an incid-en-ba1 benefit should' be

the red.uction of fl-ood- peaks and, possibly, flood- volumes" Note

the use of the cond-itional: it is essential- to check that the

d-elaying effeet of the reservoir wiLl no't cause worse flood-ing

d-olnstream then occurred before. This could. happen if the

d-el4ving effect of the reservoir caused- the peak floru in the

river to arrive at some point d-ownstream l.ater than ii ¡¡ouJd'

otherwj-se hawe d-one, and- thereby to coincid.e at a jrrnction r'¡ith

the peak inflov¡ from another river, causing excessiv'e1y hig-h

river l-evel-s and- consequent f1ood.in6'

The r:esults of this study could- be presented as:

I,Iap shovring isohyet-s of d-esign storn (duration of storm to

be s'Lated.).

Hyd_rographs infl-ol.¡ to and outflor,v from reservolr'

Flyd-rograPhs

ind.ivid.ually and-

built: after the

at junction of sti'eans for both streartst

conbined.: before the proposed- reservoir

proposed- reservoir is buil-t.
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